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ldelL here it is - our flrst and hr.roefuily, rrot oni.y, IthiLton Ncusletter of 1:JB"/:
In l;he irope tirat iira ne,.'rsl,etiel uri l--1- be ue).comed by everyone - please lei ua have
all yout contributions j.n goor, tlme for lhe next iserre - ire nead a.!.i the heLp and
srippoFt uu aan ee!.. The aiilt -iu l:o p;rrdLjue a h!--rr:ont.h1.y iss;;g so enyone ujth ;,.nd
ideas pi.ease riria foirdi,t:.j., I f alt;rone ic airio i:o oif ei ti|e i,sa Ef eqiJj_Fmenl: t'or
pepr"Cucti.on of ihe neu3:!ett6r this uouid ba a great hB1p.

0ctober j-s rrrell uoon us nou, co.Ld uinds and dari: ncrrningsl ocnrt forget to pijf
Vour rrl.ockn nack on Sunday 25:,h. tJot rnairy shop;-i nq days to Dirlj.stnas ei rer ( J.o!s
of Xinas iceas pJ.aase lor ne;<t is,.;rue)" Dt d you sJee !,hai ,.rras cn s.ri.o at a Locai
:lupRi rnarli ei! I ast ueei..?

lil i, Cl'oss llrrn*! I

Irt a mole sgagonal tc:te,
llapoy Hsllcurcsn

Al1 contriiri:ti.r;ls ior nexi i.ssue ic lra:;-n hy
;1' the "Prour-": l-iur r iganrt

[ir'. Jim Gardr-.er.
lYlr " Har.o ld HaTnes
Mrs" Truriy Haynes
llrs* Anno liee.r. 

=y
i'l; s" Jl;":.e Cn.i.:s

fds-

Friciav November 20th to a m€mtler
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ldhl lton F a.rrrri. nio.r' lll,rh

Irjhilt:r lladmi_ntrri Cl.ub iras blto rout.is at Oust,on lJpl.loj: Sr:.coi.
on a fr'ir:iay irlqitt,

lJe are a irrixed ability club arcj al roul;it Lra enjr;y a gr.rcd gana
serious that rrre donrt enjoy ourseLveo" lvloc.t oi our menbers arE
ue !,o!id accBpt msnbers uho don?t live j.n r:ha parish,

bcl:riecr.' i,3C y. iln on

tda aiq nglt sn
frc,n uhilton bur.:

or teisphone l'lr. A, Fajriorr,s on L.rJ. g4268? fc: f ulthe:..

very formal Inst.l-tute
arr educational and

in lhe villaEe ira ).j n
pm brJsi nes 9, B,tl0-9.aC

uhi ltorr llJomG;i t c Iqstitute

Llhilton has a snall and friendlv !J.I., uhilst ue are not a
ue do live up lo the generai. ob,iectiues r,rhich is to paoviCe
social or-oanisatien fol i:cuntly rrromen.

Our meetings ara held fiii the second lrednasCa:", of ,;hc na:th
starti.rrq at ?.30 p:lr" The for.mat of the evenino ts ?,30-9"0U
a talk l,.l I ler'ieC by :sf les!-:men+-s,

P.Lease cone and have a game
det ai.Le "

i4c,ri:ers i-.errefit also as t,hey are eligtble to altend
collegB of fr:rther Bducatioit in 0x;"ordshire, r,rirlch iun
coutses throughoul the year. Lor:a.Iiv t,re are fori;i:n€te
tlraln'-,:;i.1' aira:lqes .ta' lripB ro p).aees of j-nterasi.

Oo{ham Cofleqe, the u/.I.rs
many uaekly and ueekend
to have lvliss 0" Scott rrrho

our prcg;ar.rme lcr the ramai.ndar nf
0Li.cb er
November _
Oecember -

this year is:
A;inuai ienr,:r:;:i i,'leatinS
'rTea Touel sri
'iflleixbcrsr tliqht't
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!.le are alurays happy to rrrelcome vlsitors and
represented. NauJcomeps are Uel.come to attend
ninds uhether or not to Joln.

neu membprg. All age groups are
tkio meetl.ngs before making up their

-8c!-tbP-9rFd

One ciav uhen r :,ras fe'ding the birds, I sau a di i,f erert bir'd. It had a pinl< taila'ci f acr:, biue ui.rrqs a-rd r iceple i:ummyr I said tc mlsllf t,irab is funnye I hauenev€r seen that bird before" I caught the biDd an. took i.L to munmy. ryur,imy saidit must be a blrd from AfrJ-ca because that is the only rne :n the r,lhoLe uorLd. isaid to i'lumrny r'sn I keep ii, there uras a si.1e:!a;ca then l}r,rmv sair! as you haue founditl ;'res yolr can. I said to llunimy I am golng to caLr i.t ;rei anci I rLived happiry everafter', 
Jennifer Houghton

yr,l+rin)lx*

The UJhilton Gardenarsr Associ atidn

The AGfYI of the lrhilton Galdenerst Association uas held at the village hall on
llonday sth October.

The meetirrgl Uhich ruas attended by 19 members, uas chaired hyr pliss DrakB uho
uieldomed !ir1 95;lrering and pro.e.:i16.r to th.i'!k .iLhe r"r'i-rj na i.-.r!.-.etar; lvirs, L:i1ayfsr her ei'io:.lrr during the pact year. sha uent on to express appreciation to at}
members of th6 committee and srbicnnfl;i. t,tees for their uork and efforts, inparticular llrs. shovelton for her urj r-.Ling;r:ss to take over the Treasurers dutiesat short notice urhen lrirs. Co,'.|:,:n l€ft ths vi-llage. Thanks uere expr€ssed to lvllss
Drake for her uork as chairpe:r'son lor i.!,e past year. |liss Drake then announced thEHortlcultural arrards lron at lhe viJ.l:ge le+-e. llr. oon t/elch uas presented uith theTankard for higheat points in the shou. w]r. Jack trlright received the cup for bestsxhlblt in the shou/.



It uas reported that outings to coton rvranor to see the br.uebells in ths springand t'o thc r:.ganlc aardens at fiyton u,ere a great success. Later rn the season avisit to the steep but very beautiful garden at Klftsgate Courtl r.,rith its un:,sualplants and the ever popular ev.ning spent visiting members gardlns, uere enjoyeciby aJ.I uho joined in these outings.

The membership subscript-t.on for tite -corr,ing yBar
or t2.50 per couple and members u,ere urged to pay
they uourd be included in the seed catalogue lisi:

The programrna comnitt.e tord us that next year,s meerings urere mostly in hand andshould prove to be very interesting. In August rrle urou.ld 6e Joining ,,ri ih the rong6stablishsd Harpole Gardenersr .ssociation for a Gardenerst iuestiJn Time.

The coflmlttee u,as duly elected and lvliss Drake agreed to continue asllrs. Shovelton, f4r. uright, lvlr. Barnes and llr. filorris r,rere re-elected
electerj ontu the comnittee uelp l4r. trie.l-ch and l4rs. Hal1.

Unaninous agreement lras rsaijl'sd that some kind ol memorial be made to mrs. Freda
Adams' perhaps in the rorm of a tree. she hadp for many yearsl gladry spent a great
deaL nl tima herpinq j:h.r vajious o:9anis;Lio;ls i:r thr; viriag. unj n""'p"rsence r!,r:_,fcbe greail.y missed at the meet:ngs and around the vi1lage.

The A6lvl uras then concluded and a most enjoyable uine tasting fol]oued. several
menbe:; 6161,:1ht home made rrrine to taste a]ong urittr home gror,rn apples, pears, grapEs,pblns, tomatreg 6t6-- ,,1 nuniber crf excellent veq.-:tai.rles uer, ,n C,. splay and a
mag:rif-i cEnt. a-.r:jy cf CrhIias. iiil:lng membe:.s i::ir air,iira:io;.

The next meetlng of the Uhilton Gardenersr Assocj-ation uil.I be on iE.lnday D6cembe1.?th st 7..30 pm in the r.illago aall, uhen a talk on llerbs and Feagrant plants uillbe given by lvlr. Earton.

uas unchanged ai, 11.58 per parson
the lees promptly in order thal:
trrhich rrras due shortly.

Chairperson,
and aLso



Pari sh Cor::ecil- Notes

It is hoped that this will be the start of regular ?eporb s on
pari sh colncii affairs which we hope will be of interest to parishioners "

Parish Cor:acil neetings are held on the second Monday of alteflxate
nonths - the nerl neeting 6eing on Monday, 9th Novenber ' at 8.OOpn.
These neetings ajre open to the general public and are advertised on the
notice board-at leasl five d4ys prior to the neetiag. Although nenbers
of the publlc rnal attend they are not allowed to take part in the business
of tfte ileeting (ifthougfr tbe- ehairnan would usually adjourn the neetiag
and ask for r6ldva]xt c5roment s before re-convening to discuss the agelda
iten). Any points you feel should be raised at a palish council neeting
shoui6, iiteitty, bb notified to the clerk at least fj-ve working days
prior to the nefo neeting in o*rder that they rnay be put on the agenda-

The present rnenbers of the parish oouncil (until elections next
year) are :- l,lr " H" Haynes - chairnar:

ttr " J" Gardner - Vice-Cbairman
I{r. W" Adans
I'lr. P" Bilsborough
Mr. K. Bowers
I*tr" lI" Clenents
l1r" l{" Lew'is

Mre. G. Iloughton is parish courrcil clerk.
Matters discussed at the last neetj-ng werer briefly:-

+ Inprovenent s to street lighting.
Inprovenents to the notice board.
Paiement and road repairs within the parish.
Dunping of builder's-rubbish within the parish"
Road. signs "Please drive s1ow1y[.
Allotnent vacau.cy. (continued)
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BuIb planti.:rg on village green.
Planning nafters (the parieh couacil is a1w4ys ask€d by Daventry
District Council for connents on plalni,:ag matters within the parisfL,t
tpplication has been nade for :- Proposed building plot at the rear.,
of Stone Eouse " &ection of two dwellings at the rear of IIo 11y
House "
Approval has been given for :? A single building plot at The Old.
Cottage. Renovations to The Thatched Cottage.
Pernigsion has been refused for :- Display and sale of garden
sheds at Brarantrs Windows premises at Wrilton Iocks"
* At the last neeting a representative of E"M.E.B" carne to talk to

the parish council and give advice on street liebtin8" The council has
to decide vfiether or not to try to improve the present staldard of
lightfug by changing to a different type of lanp atxdlor increasjng the
number of lanpe.

At preeent the village has TxlOO watt tungsten lamps and lxBO
watt nercur5r " The latter is the one opposite langton Rise which, as yolr
will have noticed, gives a rnuch better light than the tungsten lamps"
tr'le are told that the nost efficient and econonical lanps are the 75 tatt,
1ow pressure, sodiun lanps, (tne type that bura an orailge cotour)"-tffe
big advantage with these lanps is that they cone on autonatically as ii
gets dark. They can be set to operate for as long as desired.

The capital cost to change to this type, or to the rnercury lalrps,
ie S88"OO per larnp so, if it were decided to charxge all the lamps over
a two year period, the cost would be about -€75O"O0 per year, the prodrrct
of a penny rateo approxinately.

Parlsh councillors would be pleased
present standard of lighting and about the

to hear your views about 'lhe
cost of improving it"



PARTSH CIIURCII
Sr:-ndays : 1 st & ]rd 6pn St':rg E\rchari st

hd & 5th 6pn i\reni ng Elrayer ( s'.rng ) , follcwed by The Conmunion
4,t'h 9 "|Oafi iranily Service, fol-l_owed, by The Connunion

Srrnday Schocl: ^'st &. 1rd. at 1C " 
j0 in L-he church.

tr'ri-da..y, _'ii6i;h Cctober, l "JOpm, 
I'Bitesi & Bcverages" at The Cld Plough,

(cour-i;esy of i'Lr: " & I'n:e . II" lta;nes ) lili.ckeis 'ii . !O (Organ fund)

tr'ridays Zj:ed & rotli Oc"b" "lliouse grorlr " at uire Rec i;or;-, GL" BringLon,
'7 " iapn " Ai. -i- welcone "

S.at " -i4th i'r'-''v'ernb er " Eri-':g'Uorr Bazairr, 2"]i)prn at- j,ile Schocl., I;; . Br"
I{uch grati-tui.e is expressed to a1l- wbo heJ-ped to nake oi:.r l{arvest Service
at:d Supper su.ch happy eirents " Vie are ob1:i-ged to dol.or s of gifts & f lowers
and those who arrarlge<i thea; the kind "labourers I' who did so nuch work
fon the Supper " As a result of nuch g,ener.usity - j_n provision of goodies
for the supper ar:r,l- in the f t'rlbwing auction - a tota1 of FA19 "15 has been
credited to Church funcis -

Readers are renin,leC .;f c':r Sond.ay School and tine given by our teachers
to do this r^rork. Parent:i piease encourage your children to Join - surely
growing youngster:s need all, the help they can get these daysl
Qho 11 l,.re are always looking for new nembers for our church choir - one
;f-TFe f ew_occupa.ti-ons left-in l-if e where an 'O' Ieve1 is n<f, reqr::ired. (not
even t-n H-_ti" ) ********r:***
trbom the Rector's notes in the Church nagazine for {ggrst Lgflt -

'fOn Tuesday, July ''ilth, ai; 7"1Opn, a service was held in the Pari sh
Church to dedi eate the nehr orga:o. the Very Rev" I'J"C. Ingram, DD. , Dearr of
Peterborough , preached f rom Ps . L,XX'1 , v. 20 - I'Therefore wil-1 f prai se



lhee and Thy faithfulness, 0 God, playing upon ar instrument of music".
The church was well filled. and narry friends and clergy fron the

neighbouring villages were present. The service was bakea by the Rect-or
and the Rev" R"A" Parsons, Vicar of Iong 3uckby, a,ad. the lesson was read
by th9 Rev" A-O" James, Rector of, Bugbrooke " Mr" W..H" Jude, of liverpool,played, and all preseot had a real nusical treat. I an sur6 we are all
looking forward with the greatest pleasuxe to the visit which he has
pronised to pay us in August " The organ, Mr" Jude says, is a very fi-neinstrunent and. its stops are chaste and artistic in tond, especiaily theprinci-pal on the swe11 and the slr.ab e flute on the great, which are iterybrilliant" The choir are to be congratulated.; their rerid,ering of Cale!
Sinper's anthen, "They shall mount up on wings as eagles", was very good"

- _ ?h" organ il_given in neqory of the Rev" John Rose, a forner llector,
and his sister, Miss C" Rose. r'

You will see fron that extract fron an o1d nagazine that the church
orgal has now been in use for ninety yearsl During that tine its music
has regularly enriched the worshj p at Sulday services, the great Festiva-r-,t
of the Church and, of course, at countless baptisms, wedd ings and firnerals.

fn those ninety years the orgar has never had a rnajor overharul bui
now, alas, ihe tine has cone when one is needed. About ,1,OOO has to be
raised. to pay for bhis viork so it is hoped. that everyone wi1l give
generously to any fund-raising events orga::ized for this purpose.

********,*:*:*:*
gT0P PF"ESS - Post Office " 1,rre have just heard that the P" O" authorities
propose i,c cuT-aibid*TF-1.ength of tine that the viltage post office is
to be open after it changes hands in the near future " Apparently it is
proposed that it shall open on Thursd4y raorni-ngs, only"

The parish counci-1 will discuss this at the next neeting" Please
let one of the nembers lrrow your views"


